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For Kent.
jx LARGE BRICK JlOUSEjoaPcmi street.—B3so;

•. -tX;-Three large Lots ofGround, used a£a Lumber
: Yard, 6nPenn street; *

A Bncfc House on-Webster street.—Bl7s;: ••---■

A Bnck Honsc, No. 115Front street.-—S&ft.
, A-Bnek.HDnse, jGdrtJon.Ac., on Vine street—Blso

.. S.CUTHBFRT,GeticralAgent,
■■■■•:■Vi--.r 70 Southfield street. •

11.
~

< Rm Estate Sole.
the provision* of the will of the

r%°n ,ta “* &
The valuable Warehouse and Lot On Wood streetnow-occupied by Mr; aeoreaßreod.

“ '
’

Also, a valuable Lot on Market street, on which nre'
?re“etl ll'r .4e Btore houses, a brick tenement and Stable,in possessions op Mcssra..John Shea,C. Yeaeenß iThompson and Wm .Suable. J,D. WILLIAMS*

MARYTHOMPSON,
ffttrerong Executors-'

S°iwp§o ■ aua Joolas Oarea tn tS Honrj.
a ibisnewcompound, Coughsymdeolddiitpcjtrodirtavery *l(orutme. tve willCmSSS,i?ii't Ift£' e,*ai.-®^orai ByreP t 0 care eases ofS^?S^S^lf, «.nc^na’ t,a,B n Sltls,in less tune and

uretl
CQPCr latC If‘anMy other medicine everdlscov.

BOOS AMD JOB PRINTING.
Fifth Streets.

I' .S?ffpnetof 01 '■•I'0 Mobkihg Post and Mbboott
and respectfully infonns ins friends

Pari! PrulUns Qffice, and that he is pre-
80/>f.IEITSB rapstraraißitt or ivmyr descbimior:

.

’

Hattw.Bonittf tJ- aPProPrmto cuts, printed on the Bhortestaos; reasonable terms.
8 PUironQge ofhis fncuds and

*«noo
,c this branch ofhis business. -.—

L HARPER.

Winter Coats,of/asluonaljle.colors.; Also, PanSwcshfand nil other..articles in the clothing line, TWholesalePurchasers te lt Cud, a inpst desirable ‘ slock to sllcctfrom; and anil be soldo# for cash. < ' Idii-io
*

• • For item,'T'nEBfilCK TAVERN STAND IN WILKINS
occupied now..Poasessioii.given oiuhe Isl of April,1&I Apply <o - H W HORBACH,

" .■Wiikir.sburg, -or, J.P. HORBACH,
..397Xibcfly si,Pittsburgh-

i ENTIRELT NEWACTION—Theold1 MedlcincB always sicken the stomach and prol
'^!!£iV12rp£® which is more disagreeable than the Coagh

.

J his is obviated m this mixture, for itisapleas-
tantsMuiiiigarucle and.it wdl cure, or the money unitbeTtfunacd! The evidence m favor of this medicine in-

°r - ourown citizens, should couvince anyone
of its efficacy. It is the prescription of a regular physi-
cian, and has been ased by him in his own practice for-a number of .years,with the most heroic success.

• CONSUMPTION—A lady from Steubenville writes,that her daughter had been afflictedwith a Cough and
expectoration, night sweats, hectic feveri and all thedistressing symptoms of consumption, and that alter ta-king two bottles she was 'entirely cured. A gentleman
iituwashinglon county, who had suffered with Asthma
and ChromeCoagh for eight years, has been'entirely re-lieved and the cougn removed by the use of halfzenof.botllesofthe PcctoralSyrup, AgectlemaafromPconoj Illinois, writes that ‘* he knows the Pectoral Sy* lrspto bo a good article, for he hasused it in his own'case, and m-ihe puses of members ofhis Janmy with the
most perfect success. (

' B. M. ARGUS?,'
MERCHANT TAILOR,

J^da^olH^d|TOR^aa“IINm
lBs“smiS)fi Se?fsrmoy..canbe suited at; all limes with anythin* iiims line, made in the moat finished style and workman-UKe manner. Hib Goods are all fresh,of the best and.

*af^ onable material, and no pains willbe sparedtoaliora iheereatest degree ofsatisfaction to hia nai-rons. AgooasidckofReady Made CLOTHINGalwayson hand. .? ; . , tdtclO^;

. marl:lw T™
«e»* ssjMUte for gate.S?„.Md
0

<“r«sfor sale a large number ofsome very deßirabtesilos'
wd borough df Birmingham; loci'iheran Chprch! SohooF Hco6e“ ndWih Ln-

B?g
Svmmp?7r!i l

M
eei? 3d 4th sheets,or of William

?.all^*on> Esq’rsi at their offices m.Kmaiflghnjii. pan2?J MOSES F. EATON-.

itrttoo.ninth Ward,
. A TWO STORY DWELLING HOUSE; of

. wt3L tear, rooms; a kitchen and good cellar;.fc&kepyenj,Trash noose ;coal house; fowlhouse; BseiH-
. • ', lt *w.. .. gatdeH, having twenty peach ifrccs. m fineheanng order; also, a latge stable.. The whole will herented for $9O, or, wuhoutiho stable* $5O. *

S..CUTHBERT,Gcny Agent,
-.75 Smuhiifcld street.

JAHIES W. WOODWRLt,
W CABINET 0L.WSSmFURNITURE MANUFACTURER, f*|i

! w®r«-rooms-or ttttd 09; Third street.;T ;; W* respectfully informabis friends and custom-'SI« the largest and fi-
- 0 v household fuxnnurc ever beiore seen inbe is determined to uphold the quality with'weu-seasoned materials, best workmanship, and newestfrom the extent ofhis orders and facUily

he ib enabled to produce warrantedfaraiQffl, at the lowest prices.
V/v55i5,a® adQpt ed thß principle of identifying the cas-wnew interest with his own, in: quality and price* andKeeps always on hand the greatest variety of every des-enpuon or furniture, from the cheapest and plainest, touiemost eleganj and costly, that a house, or any part ofone, marbe furnished from his stock, or manufacturedortier* I,e tberefore solicits an inspection,T?.al J.",® udvanlages ofhis establishment maybe known
£-eJ°ilOWinS articles consist, m part, ofhisstock, whichlornchness ofstyle and finish, cannot be surpassed inany. ot the Eastern cities:

Parlor, ■ r -' '•

drawing, dm- - : /

ing, and bedroom
choirs, of every variety,

consisting of rosewoood, raa- :bogany and walout El 1 za be the n,
• Conservatoire and Easy Chairs, of every

description; Couches, Sofa*.Teie-a*teie and Di-T£.“m’ lateal French ami American pauerns;Jashaes, Wha ,-Nots,aml ladies’ | arlor WnUna Restsof .vaneua kinds j. Work Tables’ and fancyB
inlair d ■*ianas, music fctands, and holders, marble top, mo-nogauy,rosewood and walnut centre and soia, ta-bles; extension dtmng table*-; all sizesofthe 1

most improved, and decidedly the best kindtn&dej card, Pembroke hall and pier tables- wardrobes, bedsteads and wasn*tandsof
each-a large assortment; gothic halland parlor rocepuonohnirs, ottoman*

and stools, secretary and bookcases, side boards, lire screens,
towel racks, hat stands, and
music stools, cribs and cola
tor children; paper mache, -

tabic and tea poys, ma-
hogany, rosewood, and
inlaid pearl Tables, '

&c. &C. &C.
of COMMON FURNITURE andW INDsOtt CHAIRS. Cabinet maKbbs supplied withall articles in their line *

M*•. -K-3S>ll II T|l.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

JUSTRECfiTED’FRci>fTHEWi&ST—a large

he most opproved colon nud styles; which

mfnV pdSM tt haiia a good assortment ofgentle-eeadt madb CLOTHING, ohir/sVC nav3d?m -
““kwchiefttGlovee, Suspenders, &c

3-.v.., ForHeat. ;'■■■
"• i". •■;

IHE FIRST FLOOR AND BASEMENT OF THE '
. tdASOXIC HAI*Lt i'L'rni bmuirr.

i i ; i ■ Thc firai floor is sub-divided into tivo Store Rooms
fi .i i front,2o hy.6U feet, and willhe.very desirableTbVFsirc-v- 1Stores. Two Rooms bock, mllahfo for Offifef—ncce«» I
o . ■ 10which ii by a wide Hall, manure thtoueh' Uie rrnirrof the bnddfng Tire basement will beLshed in a• v P ea? fnanner*and *viH be. suitable forßetailStore , Trank and Home s makers, Ac

“ Var‘e,y
, ; The whole will be ready by ihe.lst of April
feb-|nilnireof JAIILS W- HAITIAN,

• r . . .. Water street.

Lmtri?-.- *' • ■ .For Sale. .I for saJe a large and well built
v;h..ril» ■ «*HJy SB. withfive or more acres of ground,
.situated onlhe FbUrth street Road, within thrce-mUes ofI Al»^c,ly - Possession given onthe Ist of April nexL—-

-1 ys.r XwAeBlta^^e h>t ofground, containing overi -oajuk ACRES, with a spring of excellent water there*,
i ?&>.- situated near the above. Also, a lotof ground'4Bi , inches by 120 feet, adjoining the residence of Mr><
i “♦ "oner, near the city, opposite the 7th Ward, on ii Pennsylvania Avenue; Possession given immediately, i..lUsnow.certam.that the Plank Roau willbe completed'!

; past the above property earfy in the coming summer— I
; Forfurther information apply to DAVID BEELER, 4thstreet Road, near the fintdesorlbed property. Qa&htf •

Ir is one ov TUE Cheapest Medicines now known.I —lt is put up in halfpint bottles at 50 cents each, or sir1 bottles for62,50. ’
*

L .Counts? Stqsekbbpbrs would do well to keep a sup-
I ply of .this mcdicmo on hand all the time, as it is one ofthemostperfcct and efficacious remedies ever discover-edfor all coughs and diseases of the lungs and incipient

CAltKqn: EXTRA—Many persons Will try to get
.yottto buy some one of the various nOstrams, but do notheed them. If you want to get well, buy Dr. Kbyse&’s
PEtronsi STEtrp,andiake no oiher; thiß will cure you-

I it has In it some of the most valuabio plants and herb*I °i.Hie x?al? medica, and is compounded bya persdaI skillediu the healingart. Therecanbe no deception inI this medicine. It is prepared in your own city, and the!proprietor has nnmerpus.certificaies, attesting its valo-
. able properties, which.will be.shown, to any person de-sirous or seeing them. .

Aobnw Wanted throughout the United States to sellthis medicine. Large discounts will be made to thosewho will take aninterest in the medicine. Itwill tm ala^c PJP^.10 all agents, besides,-they will be doing sul-terlng humanity aservice bv placing in their hands thegreatest mcdicmo for Lung diseases the world has everproduced..

n^wria!o’n 1 nnd retail, by KEYSER A M’.■DOWELL, Druggist., 140Wood street, Pittsburgh: I'u-,to Whom al letters for agencies must l>c addressedAlso, for sale by D. M.Curry,Allegheny city; I*. Brock-
it* rownBV,iHe, George Bairo, WarJuugton ; John
» J?ac

vr
na?/ !i lckor>'; George Keyser, M»Keesport.;

j. ir, vowell, Canonsbargh; and by merchants anddruggists generally. []a2s

Clotning: Clouting ;

THR.EE BI.G DOORS'
. .

JOHN M'CLOSKEV.molaaltand Retail Vv&rin Clotting, 151 Lihmy s:.

TVTamn,mi?f aMTOfte/fidUiinj is. notvready;J,'4't:arsoUnUn S 10 upwards-of SIUO.OOO. which jrn.tiitwrn be foood to by orfe of the cIS" gor-err," ooTr^K 1 “ Pi" "“* ih ™e-V4"
having ail made earlvvi havetherefore avoided the lam advances made in a Imom allbfrnmif "?ns Wa°llen Goode, nndTm thcrerlTe en■Hi 1®.0 ®)5? slock at unusuallylowprices.

1 1113
4' Be? ls paid more'ihan iisoal attention lo® ra*Q T

i
nf, an *ty!e ofmy garments, fioihatibe«lr £ L^ eVP |’i as welt asilie finest are got up in aelega,lfe ? otld ,bo Hundreds oflesale and retail; have beeirauracted asmueh bv the superior make of the cloibiagas,by toe lowness of myprices.

pri^^.B»--P«« c^rty; CiUl the attention ofn!iid , e^inrS ln ®t°tbing_to his present slock* believing
rSirfi?? exa^?al ?01 3 of quality and-prices of l,il

be induced lo purchase ut iris esiublisi-JFPPi* wholesale room now conlnin.s upwards of
priceBarmen,S’ froin 11,1681111 quality li> the iowesi in

The proprietor is now determined tv make thisdepart-?F‘ nt °£^Sf'a‘attraction, and with this view hasconstantly <m hand a large quantity ofgoods suited toevery section of the United States.'
*

Id the cnlUng departmentWill atwayi bi fontid a very■inl£ti? eleoHon ofalltbe choicest makes of Cloths; Cas-suneres and Silks, to be found in this or eastern markets.10 *Wk ®cloths to order in the shortest:aouce in the latest and most fhshionahle styles.
“5 ec: tfull>B invites his qld,friends and customers,as well as thepublicrn general, to call and examine fornemsetves... : foe 113

A A<r ßt'® pOR SALE-A vatu-

■ I
01
.

0c ‘,uall *1C3> ani' In Rood ordec; 41 acroa
house vviUi

,

Darlnr
t VEI 'lme' tloll i?r ' a [u;w two story

roollijfcucheaand cel!ar,twocSnbrlf Ajl “ 3o’ a ?OOJ l,arn bad 4rcc ulahlc,
.? Price ater ?-n<1111 a g°otl neighborhood.
vtdS raw ?m tE Pc‘ sse“ s 'o>'-? 0nld be

S.CUTHBERT, Geueral-Aqont,
.-

. 7(j‘SmilMieldstreet

Valuable .Property for Rent* . iA three story ERICK HOUSE, belonging to{para the estate of Wm. J. Totten, deceased, is offer-B=Sg| ed Torrentor lease. It is snooted on Fourth, sin-j-s Ferry and Liberty streets, end has beennewly papered and pointed; itu now occupied by Mrs-Verner.. Kent, 3250 per annum. Apply to myself, orRnasar C, Totten, at the works of Knap &CoI'ossesnon given on the Ist of April.
L.R.ftPABOV,

Guardian.
"*® :V»**~Alwo Story BRICK HQUSEyWiiIi

back buildings, situated on "Wylie, near...W asbtnglon street. Gnu light m front of ibd house. 1
.
Enquire,of JOHN MAJuR, Alderman,feb27tlw cor. Wylie and Washington sts-

• ADDITIONAL SALE. OF:Forty Town Lota In Jfiatt Liverpool, O.THE recent unprecedented sale of Lots in the abovethriving Town having nearly exhausted those pre-viously laid oat, and the demand sull continuing, iheundersigned has been induced to lay. out a portion of.his property in town lots as above, and offers them lor
salealpriceA and.-terms that cannot.fail to meet theviewsof those wishing to purchase. It is -needless toany thing of theJocation of.the town and prospects,(ithavingbeen sufficiently described In recent advert-
isements,) other than that over one hundred lots haverecently changed hands, and been purchased by thosewishing to procure a desirable home.The above lots arc among the most eligible and desi-rable m the place,andare principally located mthe cen-
tre of those recently sold:

For lnformanon apply to the proprietor!!! Liverpool,or to. James Blakely, Esq., Foanh street. Pittsburgh.

.•■. For Rent* •. • :

ffIHAT LARGE DWELLING HOUSE, with
; X' extensive Groands for Garden and Stables E&jjJl
attached—ifce Residence of the late WraJ J- TottenCliff street. Possession nvcnonihe inofMarch

For terms, apply to D. lt -M’AROY. Gaatdiaii or U
C. Totten, at the Fori Pm Work*. •. (lehlß

Public Attention .
‘

Is respectfully minted to the followingtruths, set forth inrelation toone qf the most important Remedies of mod-ern times !■
; Excellent Business to Dispose ofIN ALLEGHENY.—Ia .cousequeuce of the*difi«olu-uon or Partnership between -MORRIS & HA-WORTH, they offer tor sale their business, situate on■ Federal street} near the Market, Allegheny City It i«useless coramenungupon the excellence of tlie stand,

or the amount of business wc have done-as both are
: well Jcnovra? all we shall say is, that it is fa &rst-rat6

■ ancB tOT one wishing to embark in a-similar tradeiTbeaiockconsists of Drags,Oils, Paints, Ac:, Groceries
- Wines and Liquors, lo be taken at market value- Annly■ morris a haworth: •

. feblß • . Diamond, Pittsburgh.

PETROLEUM OR ROCK OIL;IT .i&nol more than one year ago since this great rein-edy was brought before the public, for the relief andcure of duease. ILa great powers to heal, have, since
lucu, become folly appreciated by the community, andwe allege that the longer it is tried the more certain willitsgreat fame spread. It is not the remedy of o day,got up for tlic sole purpose of raakiug money; but. one:which we conceive, will continue to be used when allnostrums have beer, forgotten. The. PETROLEUM isa Natural Remedy, elaborated in the depths of the earthby a power and agency that laughs to scorn all human
competition. It is our..duty,when we wntc about amedicine, that we write' yuvtjx— that we say nothingcalculated to deceive those who may trust our word orput confidence m our statements. The wick are very
apt to catch at anything that promises Tclief from di«-ea-e. A story can hardly he 100 highly wrought to uni*
sw*.r the object of gallingor humbugging some of them-Now, we donot desire to do this; we are anxious only
that the truth in relation to our Remedy should be told,
in order to secure for it u reputation far exceeding any
single article of the materiamedtea. Plain, unvarnished-lacts--faots thatiuay be ascenained in ourown city andneighborhood, bear ample testimony in favor of the Pe-troleum.

„ .
JOHN S BLAKELY,Last Liverpool, Feb. 2nd, 1851. [fsbl&daw f STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, famished at the ehoreat nonce.

AH orders promptly attended toI Orphani' Court Sale.
Virtue of an ordcrof the Orphans’ Coonof.Alle

eheny County, dated Cth day of Feby.A.D. 1&51,
I will be exposed to public sale,at the Court House, In theCity of Pittsburgh, on the second Monday (the 10thday)of March next, at 10 o’clock, A: M.,ntf the followingI Estate, of which Francis M’Kenna, latei qi the City of Allegheny, deceased, by virtue of aeer-
i tain article of agreement, dated the XOth day of Scptem-
l her, A. D, 1833,betweenF. .Lorenz,G. E. Warner andi Jacob Painter, of the one part- and the said Francisi.o*;Keima,-ofthc other part, dieuj seized,vu:—Alt that

1 • or,P,CC? of (Hound situate m the said City of
i Altagheni. (late.lue Reserve tract, Ross township, op-i posite the Northern Liberties of Pittsburgh,) being loti No. two hundred and forty-three (343) in the pl&nof lots ii laid out by G. E. Warner, Jacob Painier-aud F. Lorenz, i
containing in front on Main street tweniy-turce feet and iextending back to Carpenter alley,having erected on thefrost thereof a two story brick building, about twenty
leeu root bythirty feci m depth, and on the rear a dou-hie two story frame building,frontingonCarpenter alley.Tontu and Conditions of Sait—One-half of the pur-chase money tobe paidin hand, and the balance to bepa»d in two equal auuuai payments—bearing lawful tn* jlerest,. and to be secured by bond and mortgage on the IDTopeny. For further ,particulars, enquire of Messrs. IMitchcl A Palmer, Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, ]No. 123Fourth street, Pittsburgh. I

• • • ANN M’KENNA, Adm’rx
of P'rancis M’Kenna, deceased, j

to JBuy Clotblna jWHITE OAK PORKS CLOTHING BTOHE 1
B

rrmilnh£!£?rs£,h*m 88 streets.TPnisSl£r«SSr ''2slu,lf/ to 8eil" Ms.entire, stock 01mEntof™*0, offera “s extensive assort-
For Rent.

A SMALL FRAME COTTAGE, with' four
....

■£%* rooms on the first floori largo dicingroom Fvn
and kitchen in basement; two small rooms ih

, , garret*, with a large garden and several fruit trees—avery desirable.residence lor a small family- Situated
. near Uinersville. Possession given tmmedmtelv

/ Also, several small Tenements for rent- .
: Also, for sale, eleven Lots frommgon Hancock ftree!,ana three frontmg.oa Penn street. Termseasv

- - Apply to JOHN HERRON,or -
■■n /.von • W-P-OAlNjCornetiMarket .

. __ _ __and_FiAU street*.

,
GUAtaS &SD FUiINmBK.rn. 93 Thirdstrut) between Marinand Wood. Sjuth atdef?i - we. have now on band a largo and jKxe» s*splendid stock ofevery varietyot CnAiß«ta!E~!j£«rJ®iwdCAßlNET.FyßNlTUßE,wliichwc“l£r

f 1 "are confident cannot be surpassed,
m this Cilyyoriitie West,in style and finish. l.hoee who are in wonioi Furmture are resneetfnllvutvited lo call and examine foi themselves ■ ■

(
XLr Steamboats furnished ou the shortest n°tlee
{£/*All orders promptly attended to-
ttblQ-M q>JDONNELL.MULLEN 4JO
Vr

HEW ANIX FASHIONABLE Gnnn<
Perion9wiab‘ nS l0 P urcbasewai save money,by- calling-on him. * ■'

p

'-“l*B*' W.J.DAVITT, Pr^mtor.
■■-:

. AGENCYOBrr.*i?.lue/h a CelebratedPatent Shear..f l\^sP*ej sW, Led ®?Bbewi' appointed byMr. Ueineßb,'X of New York, sole Agem for the sale of bis idsilvcelebratedpMentTfulors s Shears. He offers these Shearsnow at manufacturer’* prices. Having a compietc as-soruneniot these Shears, troin C2Jc. up to 812 a nieee.he calls theattention of.Ladies,-Milliners and Bressma-eslablislimem, lhe FRANKLINCLOTHINCrSTORE, I<9 Liberty street, 4th door fromSt. Clair, andTespccuullj;'soUcits a share of the public
patronage, which this article so justlydeserves.octtfcua* . . . .J.F. HAVEKOTTR.

. To Leu . ;

A TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE, situatediff- nea: Charucra Creek, four mites from the Isemt-ity,ana ia a very desirable country residence Thereis a new carnage house, stable, and good vfateron thegrounds, whichcomprise ten acres, well improved con-
taining a variety of -choice Fruu trees. For particulars■ jnR

tno4vpPr y
„

lo ,sl - D- PATTON, 211 Liberty .»t, orJ.b. BONNEr, on the premises. (febB

I Within,the pan two months, two of oar own citizens.'I who were molly blind, have been restored to sightI Severalcases of blindness, in the State of Ohio, hartl been cured. And, also, the case of a gentleman m Bea-I ver county. There are others bat these cases are nearI home, and may he referred to by any persons who may
| navedoubison the subject. These cases were cured af-ter tney had been abandoned by physicians as hopeless-
I 4“eretroleuai will cure, when used according to direc
| uon«~-Diarrtffia,.Dysentery,Piles, Rheumatism, Coni’I Wfurajgia.Eruptions on the akin, Pimples on the faceI Chronic Sore Lyes, Ringworm, Tetter, Scald fleadI l£Ins in the bohes and joints, old sores. Ulcers, Wens.
| litmors. Scrofula, Cancer, Spinal irmauon, Fever and| Ague, Chrome Coughs,Asthma, Bronchitis, and all Pul-

| rc n
C
a?ONSUMPTION ChromC M!Qr ')le " dm'! lo P™-

Barns and Scalds, diseases of the Bladder and Kid-ncys,Chapped Hands, Excoriated Nipples, Corns andifunions. in fact, u is qoukat okive&sai,remedy, andhas been tried to most of the above diseases within thepast year with the most perfect success. CertificatesI w, l» astonish are in the hands of the proprietor, whof pleasure in showing them to the afflicted ori their friends.
! Whatever other® may say about their medicines, the
* ctroleum is the greatest Remedy of the age Phy-
siciansiof high standing inthe profession are beginning

1“ lhciS Prft cl‘cc. Those who at first locked onwith doubtand uncertainty,are willing to award it due
£!?**? J?Pd consideration. Before another year rollsround, all will be compelled to acknowledge that thePetroleum is the greatestmedicine ever discoveredFor sale, Wholesale and Retail, by

KJ2YBER & AI’DOW&Lb,
n «-. c, „ ... 140Wood street.

* t•Sellers, s7Wood street; D.M.Curry,D.A. Elliott, Joseph City. Also, byf®. Proprietor, S. M. KCKfc, Canal Basin, 7Ui street,Pittsburgh. [jas-

-‘arnltcuro- and ChairWare llooai.S&gm T. B, YOUNG tc CO. t comer of Thtrdlkffnd SttUhfieldsts.)oppositeßrovm\JiaUlm
constantly on hand FSsQ■HiiiiMSßftnd make to order, at the lowest nric?'? / h I

and STEAMBOAT,FURN&URfe, ?ndLUAIRS,qi the best workmanship and most approved
_ fcbis

Stesoiboatß) Ahoy l
; Tui subscribers tender their acfiV

t&vors bestow Y=k_ea upon them by their Steamboat friends, and Kin.would respectfully remind them and others inle-* i *

wated in buihUng boats, that they are at all time«pre-parcd.io fornisb, on tho most reasonable terms, everrdescription of Cabin Furniture and Chairs o( the be?material and workmanship. TB YOUNG 4CO
Corner Third and Southfieldstreet*,

' •• opposite “Browns ilotel”
H*3ssrca. n.DAULua

EDrn ©oolis.
"DOR SALPL—A Lot of Ground having a front of COtceion CentreAvenue, and running tick S2GG feetH**™? streets. On the lot Is erected a large BrickDwelling-House, nearly new and well finished- The lotis planted with the best selected Fruit and Shrubbery

?rn^?s5l 2 110^011 be made soon,theproperty willbe sold at a fair price and terms-
. Enquire at the office.of VVAI-C. FRIEND

- Attorney. Fourth street. ’
«oDl..tf . between Wood aud SmilbfieM

•pMBROIDERIKS! 1-Ueceived per caprcss, a UrgeXU assortment of thefollowing Goods: ■ . ;
-ladies’ book, jaconet, and muslin French wrought

cuffs and collars; Kossuth cnffs and collars; Yalenci-ennesandiouis Napoleon dodojLouls Napoleon Ma-hno, Brussels and Applique capes and sleeves; chemi-zetiea; black Chantiila and: love VeilaVladies’ break-fast caps: infants'’naps and waists; embroidered linen. cambric handkerchieis; English thread laces and edv-tnga; jaconet: and Swiss-edgings and insertings; toi
gether with a general assortmentof French embroider-edanaiace goods. Forsaleby

i J A. A. MASON &CO .

it . and 64 Marketstreet

JHtsxcllaiwoas.
For Rent In Blrmlngbam. WINTER Ollr—l2oo galls, bleached Winter WhaleOil, mature and for sale by»n*r4 MILLER A RICKETSON.

Hammer & OaoietiCABINETWARKROOM.SMITHFIELDSTREET.Bf.wttn Sevmthstreetand Strawberryalley , Putsbun:. Pa#9% HAMMCB & DAULER keep constantly onllamlvariety oi excellent and fashionableFurniture.; fwtfw&rromedcqaal to any m the city, and sold on aslcnn ® m can be obtained atony similarestablishment m JheWest. They have now on hand anunusually extensive stock, embracing all kinds of Furni-ture, irom the cheapest and plainest to the mofit co«tivandciegnm. Allorders promptly attended to- mr*Jl*Gr

ONE NEW THREE STORYBRICK HOUSE, jfeßk
.with store rooms and cellar, favorably «itu- beSSci

v, ) ate fornlargeOirocery and Produce t>usine*s Po«scas-
lon.may be had. immediately, with a low rent, to a good

• businessman. • ■ALSO—One large Brick—occupied as a boarding
i aufoand inn. ■uSO—Eleven new three elory Brick Bouses—<?ome

. last ttniBued i possession given immediately. Other* cn. the Ist ApnL <. - .
.. ALSO—One Knuuc. House, and several up stairsrooms. *

: Pnct 'ard» Ktln.ioburmn..
. ALSO—One Lumber Yurd,wuh space topuia largeamount—andoneofthe beat points about thecity torfifties. ... • *

_EORSALE OR, LEASE—Ono large lot, favorably
- -situated for a Foundry ua i Lngme Shop or other munu*lacturing, having dee; water in front, (a harbor,) for

luting out and repoir.ng steamboats,&c-
. . .ALSO, FOR SALE—ISO,OUt) Brick, inlots, and sold i-lpWi ifnot sold before,they will be sold on Tuesday* ithe S2stb of March next,at 12 o’clock, M.,v»rc&ali or up- iproved paper. ? J j

• ALSO—Lots on lease, to build '
~ • Apply to the subscriber, at his office in Birmingham, I
- ,v . near theRolling Mill, from 10 to 2—orat the WareroomofRssr, hUTioßwa & CO., No. aa Water street or Ithrough ihe Pittsburgh Post Office, by pdid letter- I

. ■ ■ febi*- JOHN RHEY.

4 CASKS superior sugar cored DRV BEEF for sale
„

bJ H. C. KELLY,
- lna*3 No. 20 Fifth street-

1 1 EArl RA DKthU FEACIILS for sale bymar 3 U.C. KELLY.
SEVENTH GREAT SEMI-ANNUAL SALE OFDRT GOODSy

• AT. TILE
One Price Store or A. A. 3USOS & CO.,

Nos. 62 and64 Market strut.LAUOHU.VS SUPIiIIIOR HAMS for *ale by
mart) ILC. KKMiY:

L 3 ami 3 Mackerel; No. 1 Salmon; Sisquiet ami Trout, for <aJe bymar 3

£2r%a&-i ,W M* l_- STEVENSON continues to mnnu-—vTfjciufo CAEIEBT-WAHE, 01 . every descrip-at ]ns old Bland, corner of Liberty andt.rfwagove»th streets. UNfiERTAKLNO attendedto, in all nabranches. ... raayil
H.C. KELLY'. WILL commence <nr Mohdat,December 30,1850

and continue through the month of January. Onf this occasion, the whole of their immense establishment
| will bo ihrownopen for Retail Trade, and their eaten*I sive slock, amounting 16 One Hundred and Thirty
ThousandHollars, wilt be offered at Detail, hi fully one*fourth leas than usual prices. :. . •.

[ The notice of tneirtiemi’Annual iSaic to any one ofthe thousands who attended the sale of last veari willhe sufficientguaranteefor a calllhis season: They willhowever mentiona few of.the GoodsaadPrices, for theocnefit or those who have nerer aueuded tijoir Sales—
RichOashmeres, > / - W c,.Usual price SI,OQ500ps. Gotton andWool Cashmeres,25c.; usual pti *e

receiving at rcgalar periods. FreshV_/ Uutter and Eggs, from Washington, Westmoreland,JJoarer and Armstrong couatiesj sold wholesale and re-““'fay (m»i3) H.O. KELLY.

Extra Family Flour.
17ORibe convenience ofihe citizens, ibe pronrlcloraJtf ofthe “PITTSBURGH ClTVMlLis,'have placedboxes for ibe reception of orders, at ibe folfowiurplaces-

' m >s store, corner of Wood and Bill sts.;M-HaWood'iSlioe More,corner Liberty nod MarketA. Beelcn’s store, Sctaircel;
L. WUcoXj Jr.yDrtiifgißt,cor. 4Lb and Smithfield; 'John t Snath-* store, cor. High and Wylie street ;Telegram Office, Fourth street; *

IJ. C. Kelly, Grocer, coc.stb su and Marketalley:M. Grass’* Pill Ward. • J 1

The FJour watr«ns will call twice or tlirtce daily, fororders, and the Flo*r« Ac.. delivered promply either inbarrels or sacks, (sack Flow, is preferable for family
use,) without charge for cartage. *

It 18 plain ibat noaccounts can be allowed, and thatdotverscan have no pctmission to leave Flour without
payment We hope Hint the public will be pleased withibis arrangement, as we shall endeavor to do thtm intoce. imuy-jO] WILMARTII & NOBLE

For Sale*
. A first rale SORREL MARE—trots well in

A t harness or under the saddle.
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO,comer of First andWood sis.

' ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER'
mi ,„

pepsin:
THE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID-

• Or GastrJo Juice I
A CHEAT DYSPEPSIA CURERBbLLOWb— Five pair second hand Bellows for salehr (fcblOJ SCAIFE, ATKINSON A OKELYf A HD—J 5 packages No. 1 Lard for sale byXJ fcb22 ■ , WM. DYER.

PREPARED from Rennet, or the fourth"stomaoh of(f- t« Oi, after directions by Baron Limno, the greatPhysiological Chemist, by J. S. HOUGHTON, M.D, NohjlNorth Eighth street, Philadelphia, Pa-
°

r>iS‘ii*Ji,Vr,llJ'.'w 2"<I<:rf ‘l 1 remedy for INDIGESTION:DYSPEPSIA. JAUNDICE. CONSTIPATION LIYK&
a? 11

,

BEBItITY, curmgiaiter Watnro’sown method,by Naturesown agent, the Gastric Juice.Ha f a tcaspqonfuil of this Fluid, infused in water,willdigest or dissolve Five Pounds or Roast Bbsv inabout two uoußSf oat of ibo stomach. •

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!
ln hl“ culehratod workon Animal Chcm,An atuf “L ,al Digeauve Fluid, analogous hothe Gastric Juice,may be readily prepared from flie mu.cons membrane of the stomach oi tbo calf, in which va-rious articles of food, as meat end eggs, will bo so soft,cned, changed and digested, just in Die same manner asthey would be in the human stomach- 1’Dr-Psbhia, in his famous treatise on“ Food and Di-et,”publishcd by Fowlers A Wells, New h ork, page »5slates the same grout fact, and describes the method ofTaorearo few higher authorities than Dr

Dr.Costal,m hnbvalaablo writings on the “Physiolo-gy ofDigestion, ll observes that *• a diminution of the duoquantity of tho Gastric Juiceis aprominent and all-pre-Si'Jl'tf o'?"’' °f Dyspepsia j” anti ho states that “aclls-tlnguisued professor or medicine in London, who was
vhrereIXSho'?*1wl,h lhls cofnpiaint, finding everythingr eC?a.r9 .° *° 1,10 Ga,lna JuiOO, Obtained
pierely .iSsl°» “ Tms a.,, "nslSl whloll Provei

aalllor ofthe famous works ou“ Vegcta-H 1*“ remarkable fact in physiofogy,thatthe stomachs of animals, macerated in water mi.P“ l ProPerry of dis/olviig va^ou.’arU:clesof food, and of effecting a kind of artificial diae--lve'procees’'’”no wise d,irorcnt fr°“ the natural digest-
_

Dr. SIMON'S oreat work, the “Chemistry of Man,"(Lea
}‘ la ’ ISW‘ hf 3«-*)<ay« ! “Thediscmrr/orm*“ ,luw em 1,1 lho ehcmicitl historySC,??’i Fr
i
om reco ,l iV°V‘! rirooiitswe know thatfood is dissolved as rapidly in an artificial digestivefwo iSfce“Self-° m in the natural Gas-

BACON— Hams and Shoulders for sale byfd>g '
, WM. DYER.

15l)0 rs. Cottonand Wool Delaines, 15. 181c. Usualprice 20 and 25c; ; , 1 ™

co50ps. HighColored Plain DeLaines, 45c. Usual price'

.s
Sops. StripodAnd Figured Silkß, .50c. Usual .price.JJJyy Valuable City Property fbr Sale*

« undersigned, Administrators of the estate ofX rhomas Fairrtanj deceased, offer for sale the entirereal estate of the said Thomas Fairman, consisting of
, one 20feet lot fttmungon Liberty street, running back
•- 93 feet 5 inches to a 10 feet alley. ■• Also, the tavernstand known ns the Mansion House,fronting onLiberty street 3L feetC inches, amj on Cherryalley 82 feet 9 inches, rnunmg buck 33 foet toan alley,
with the grounds andstable connected,fronting onPlum
aliev, thiny ihrea tcet lour inches.

Also, three lots fronting on Cherry a? cy, each eight-
_

.ecu feet fronts and raimiug bacic Co feet parallel with
, rlotn alley. Ail of which property will be sold at pri-vate sale, by application to ihe subscribers: or if not soldbefore the 25th of March, will be offered at auction to !the highest bidders, i

Also, the Tavern stand is offered to rent. Apply to 1R-FAIItMANIor '.'l
R. CAMPBELL, j

151 Liberty street, j

/'ILOVEtt SEED—LOO bbls. justreceiving and for saleV by - STUART A SILL,
- mart : 124 Wood street.

CRAB CIDER—IObbls. prime m store and for sale-™ar4 STUART A SILL.

: 58.ps, Black Silks. Reduced 25 per cent.; ' ’

100 Ps. French Merinoes, 81,00. Usual price St.Wl;
300ps.Paramellasand Lyonese Cloths' Beduced 33per cent;. * * * ... *

-.S5O® Bong SquareShnwls, which wiu be sold n'tfromvl to 55 less thoa the usual prices.;
__3tl°q yds. BonnetRibbons, at 8 and 10c. Usual price■ 18and .

•. Post Colored Calicoes,o|c; Usual prieeOd-JlOOcsUesEnglish and American Calicoes,8 and 10cUsualpnee 10and 12|c.; ;
: OOcases BleaohedMuslins. Reduced 2c; per yard •260 bales Brown Muslin—all gradyg; ‘ * J:"-

Embroideries,Trimmings, Hosiery andGloves,Linens, Cheeks,Cloths, Cassimeres, CassinctsanffJeans. .. .■ ; -

OTATOES—IOO bbls. In store and for sale bymar 4 STUART A SILL.
C(ORN—50 bbls.shelled in store and for sale by

f mar 4 STUART & SILL.
T . HOI FOR CALIFORNIA.HE fiabsenber has been authorized to receive Pack-forwarded to SanFrancisco by the hou«cot CORWINNIa, BROTHER A at Panama, audto engage Passagc-ia first class soiling Vessels fromPanama to San Francisco. • Every information rivenon application to JOSHUA ROBINSON, ’

.

aPI3 . Post Buildings, Firth si., near Wood-

tPOBACCO—CO boxes 6’a in store and for sole byA mar 4 STUART A SILL.

HICk.OR\ NUI'S—IOO bags in store and for sale by
STUART A SILL.

fpEA—lO half chests Young Hyson ;A 10 do- extra fine., do;
i . 10 do Imperial and Gunpowder;i 10 do Cheelan and Oolong;
i 40 cauy boxes various styles ;

For sale by J.D. WILLIAMS A CO., •
marj corner of Wood and MAh sis.

TOBACCO—15boxes S’s Honey Dow;
-

15 do s’s do do j
19 do lfb extra do iAt do ifiJ do do i For sale by

mart
_

_
. j. D. WILLIAMS A CO.

ZINC WASH BOARDS—I2S doz.~ Holmes’ Pate n
lor sale at manufacturers prices by

J.D. WILLIAMS A CO.

/CHEAPEST SUMMER GOODS IN-TOWN Light
\J Cloths, all wool, Cashraarettes, Scotch PlaidsLinen Drills And Ducks, with every variety of Mar-seilles and other Vestings and Trimmings, by

_
JOSHUA ROBINSON

Philosophy ofBranareth’a Vsgetabie
Fills.

Together with an immense variety of otherlGoods,allOf.whiehwiU be marked down to lower prices than anvof theirpceviouasales '

.They invite,an early call, as many oftheir choicestGoods willsoon be sold.. ;'
The lowcstprice named at first.

j030.tmr25
F«na street Property for sale.

OA FEET on Penn street by 110 feet deep to an alley,
.eJU justbelow St. Clair street, and adjoining Mat-thews’Livery Stable. Enquire of Thompson Bell,at

ja2si
__ 'V "A.WILKINS &• CO.’S.

Cbeap Country itesilieuee.
A LOT on Nunnery Hill,oontaimog four acres, willbe sold very low to any one wishing to build there-
®n‘willhe easy,and the. lot commands amost beaduful view, foctatl THOMPSON BELL

WHEN the theory ofthe circulation of the bloodwas established, the seeret springs of vitalitywere then partially exposed to our view. We saw andunderstood that the food we cat, waß converted intoblood, which repaired the waste ot the animal machine*the food is fuel, which keeps at a lifeheat the internalures that warm and invigorate our inner raun Theblood is an electric fluid which carries this heat toeveryramification of the body, oven to the extremities of lbphair and homy nail, while the blood isthuftihe seat oflife, it 19also the seat of disease. Food gives the bodvstrength ; Braitdreth’s pills give blood the necc«sarvSower to-ihrow out from itsott all impurities, lhusien-enngihestream of life pure and healthy.- if men weremore sincere, thero would bo fewer religious creed- *aud if they kept close tonatures laws in themanagementof their bodies, they would require little medicine As:men grow mtelilligent they wiilbecome wiser and hap-
pier; even now, their wisdom is proved by the fact thatwhen sickness assails them, they use Brandreth's Vege-table Unlveral PiU», which soon restore lliemtohealthThey are peculiarly adapted to the climate, and require
uooxtra care when they are used, in either diet or cloth-lug. They should be always in the house, so thatupon
the first indication ofsickness they maybe used Onedose in tho beginning »3 more potent for good, than adozeiyafter the sickness is fixed m thesystem in coldscoughs, asthma, rheumatism,cosuveuesß,fevers, ami innil acute, heavy or deep-seated pauis, their effectswillbo found beyond all praise. Three or five will act likea charm,often caring a dangerous malady atonce sa-ving moutlia of sickness and the evils thereunto atteud-
mjr. Remember. Brandreth’s Pills nre a known andfelly tested medicine, one that is used by hundreds ofthousands in this country and throughout the civiturduorld They are quietly superseding all other medi-cines They take out only that from tne blood which 1*the cause of weakness aud pain, loaving strength andhealth : they prcdoce healthy sleep at night,and an ai>-peute thatrelishes all kinds of food *

. A. A. MASON A CO.,Nob. 03 and 64 Marketstreet.
"

no. 75 market street,
H7*betwksn roOErn steectato ths nrAMosn mFRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN *al

mu„ ,
rfINTSU DBy GOODS!rjIHE underdpicd is now receiving from the Eastern1,4,1 a,“e? hX E^P re ?a, U splendidassortment of Fancyand Staple Dry Coeds, purchased exclusively for Cash,Rom the importers and manufacturers, at least Taean-C mst of those who made their'pur-

and
SRetaiiifor cash

e
at

eaBoll, ' va'l lje soldWliulelaie
AHANDSOME STORE, on Market street, betweenThnirifwM %

ourlh sheets,at present occupied by«*i. Thomas white, as a Dry Goods Store •Also—A large well brushed ROOM iu the second
.story, next door to Mr.Duffys Mercantile Colegc Thi--Roomis well calculated and suitable for a Musicalloon orAcademy, or could be conveniently arranged a-doable offices. E. D. gazZam

npHf Office, Third_st. Tovcr the Post Office

QUliAß—lOlihds. prime NewOrleans;
KJ 20bbls. assorted Loaf;

10 do Crushed and Pulverized; for sale by
roart J.D. WILLIAMS A CO.

MOLASSES—<75 bblfi. New Orleans
lil do Sugar House;

5 do Golden Syrup: for sale by
J. D. WILLIAMS &, CO

QUNDfUbS—i(JO doz. super Corn Brooms;kJ 4 bble. Hickory Nuts;
10 corks Potash;
10 bis. Salemtas;

50,000 CommonSegors;
2,000 fits. Peer Hair;

20 bXB. Fox7s Starch;
10 bxs. Wood's Pearl Starch ;
3 cases super Rice Flour; (or sale b

J. D. WILLIAMS & CO.

■■■■', EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS.

CS’ LUPin ’SmanU,iCt“ra
150pieces Ulack and Colored Alpacas, front 181 centsj«»g^^^.sukw^^wia^u“!S

Coal Land ou Tougntogheay,
inf! on liie river, just above the Sad DarnXV/k/ there is a pitopeued und ratlrOud prepared for
putting coal In boats. [ocbUj THOMPSON BELL

Professor Duxousox, of Hie Jollcrson College- P|.ild-delphia,m his great workon Human Physiology,devotesmore than fifty pages to an examination of ibis subjeciIlls experiments with Dr. Beaumont, on i e nSJuice, obtained from the living human stomach and fromanimals, aro wellknown. '■ fii oil cases.” he savi
natural rUgesimns ”

P or^cc,,y thoart.fie.nl J,1, ,he
-•

~ -• to bet. r
: A TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE, on BankJliMjLLttne, Allegheny, between the Hand street bridge■. and Aqueduct, Enquire of 11. W. Fish, Real Estater Broker, cornor of stb and Snmhficld streets.- [oct39

A Farm Tor Sale.rjIHE subscriber offers for sale a FARM OF I-AMI),
JL containing 160acres—loo of which are clearedThe farm lies directly on the road front Middletown toJeffersoni it is well-watered , with a bearing orchard,
and peach and pear trees, and a Co.il bank ihtbuildings consist of a hewed log House and Buru | withSlablmg. For further particolars apply to the subscri-ber, on the premises, iu Allegheny county, hi milesfrom Pittsburgh. NATHANIEL M’CLTNTON

Moon iotonsntp, October 23—tf

IjMMI 10 half bbl,. No. 3 Mackerel;}{,<»'■ do do I do;
do 1 do;.

mir-;
No ISalm°n; for sole hy

165
marC comer of Penn and Irwin eta

! . ' AS A DYSPEPSIA CURKR,Dr. Ilouonton’s preparation of PEPSIN has produced
the most marvelous effects, curing cases ofDebllitvEmaciation, Nervous Decline,and Dyspeptic Consume?lion, supposed to be on the very vergoof the grave. Itla impossible to give the drtnila of cases In the limits ofthis advertisement—but authenticated certificates havebeen given ofmore than TtVO HUNDRED REMARKABLE CURES, in Philadelphia, New York, andßoMonalone. Iheso were nearly all desperate cases, and thecures were not only rapid and wonderful, bul perms-

125pieces Thibet, Paramctla and Coburu Cloths all
[ edihuScSy^l^’’"' 11 9¥aP er. Ihan o’fler-

I .

pieoesAmerican and BriUsb Prints, supiriorquali-lyssnauYii ,b ,?TS 5 iS1“‘remely low pricesH q ■. 45U SHAWLS: Supcrtor Bay State hint WaterlooIftl3,fllft?*sf®l‘amell on,Si|k and TurkSaUit DeChelnand all Wool . Brocha Shawls, Black and Colored Em-ldn
rld Ci0

o
l iiyi 'S^s’ Pla Ht au< * Embroidered Black!haWU lored Sllt Erulge, Thibet and Mous Da Lain

iJW«««•«“ Superior Dress Silka: Plain Chamelion -
“?- d B? ack p,aiU :

«

Ce /^C-nt? s* s Vestings, superior.quality, and Will be sold at a great reductionlrom form,er prices. < •

V7Pk REAIUS RULED CAt* WRITING PAFKRfn*OiO sale low by hnarS] j LSHRI/
OK BBlcS. Ohio Fire proof Faint for sale i,v°° ina'fl - - ' J.C.ShEGJ

IIla a great NERVOUS ANTIDOTE, and particularly
I useful for tendency to bilious disorder, Liver Complaint
I Fever and Ague, Or badly treated rover and, Ague, andI Uie evil effects orOuimne, Alercury, nnd oilier druc-I upon the Digestive Organs, after a long sickness Al-oI for excess In the too free use of ardent »pir-
lin It also rexoiitileo Health with Intemperance

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS
,

™re is no form ofOLD STOMACHCOMPLAINTSI In c “ R doeß 1101 seeln t° reach and remove at once —.
Sf2.!n“!£r how bad ‘hoy may be, it GIVES INSTANTI A single don Tcmovtt allihe ttnpleteantavmv’
n^Lt»d,i' ton y ne 'da to be repeated, for a short time,lir'onS c% lfl permanent. PURITY OE 1■""9®? and VIGOR OF BuDY, follow at onae. It £Fvl'mn a

o y elce 0111 ln caBoß of Nausea, Vomiting
Soreness of tlie pit of the Stomach, distress a?’I ness oi

nis!T “l*1 < i? d sla!? °f tlle Blood, Heaviness, Low-tiSa^Sud,ecildSel:A?naC‘ol‘o'''Weaine”.
ten effecPalMthigeurc 11 P " M‘le- one b0,,1e will »f-

Ilff»MbD"lo,.heopr„r p^i‘ortlg,l“lar,! °f ' 8

Wold Urs ’ KEVBER * McISOWELI, ldt
_

Retail deoiers suppliedat Proprietor’s prices. [aV2O vAlso, for sale by K E. SELLERS, 67 VVo, a strc°r Y

Sold at No. 29 Diamond alley—the only place in Pitts-burgh where the genuine Brandretb Pills are kept for sale—the imderaifrncd is the omy agent in the-cuv
dec23 3m THOMAS REDPATH

Foe Sale* 1
( A -BOT OF GROUND, containing 2} Acres, situateone mile below the town of Beaver. Beaver coilu*

j-yvonwhich there is erected a new Brick House, 46 bt40fect, li stones high, with a basement The house has
>.

been well buiitand Will finished, andcontauis 13room*4t is within 20D y-*.<ta of the Ohio nver, and commands&nne view nr i, and is bounded on the North west bythe state road leading to New Lisbon. Ohio. This pro-
.

be desirable for a country* residence, of lor
• boarding - house.—A Jot of 5 acresadjoining itwill be sold with it, if desired by the pur-k»SS?« . .u lcrma, afft so moderate,, that tuwill be abargain to theparchaser. Enquire of■iWir N. P. AG. L. B. FKTTKRMAN,

, [co*a.u Attorneysat Law, Fourth hl

Q/=v DOZ TUBSfor sale by
marC J L BHEK

HOAIINV - Obbls “ Tearl ” Beaver Hominy,12 do White Flint Cincinnati HommvJust received and for tale by WM J)YER **

»tgrd No 2UI Liberty street

A. fiUIiURBff A COnHAVE ON HANDattheir extensive CABINET andCHAIR MANUFACTORY, No. 64 Smithfield staJarge assortment of fancy and plain Furniture, whichthey will sell 15 per cent below customary rates
Terms—cash only . jdeca7 jy

DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS
e JSPr-¥‘.ec?S> Bleached ““"K"*B° o<l qnaliiy/all wiilihi,from to 12* centi per yard

600 piecesheavy jatd wide Brown Muslin, itoin Cicto the best article manufactured
20Q piecesRed, White and Yellow rjannels, irom 13*jenta per yard up to the finest Silk Warp and WelchGauze Flannel imported.
10Upieces Irish Linen, warranted made of Fiar yarn*,ro£ir Wr®a-d»vnre twist,hand spun and graos bleachedl«v*i pieces Checks, superior ina e, from 3to lti| centsper yard, together with a large assortment of Damask1able Linen and Tuble Cloths, Rusaiu Diuper andvnisli, Cossinetts, Kentucky Jeans, Bed Ticklhr. DomesUo Ginghams, Colored Cambrics, Plain LinsevsCanton Flannels, &c. ‘ >■ ; > • >H|

350 dozenLadies and Gentlemen's Glovesahd Hosieryr-including every variety and quality, which will besola at extremely low prices. ' I
The customers ofthe house and all cash buyers nr**requested to c&U and examine the goods, and wfednri*bargain,as they wihboolTered Wholesale arid R* nilvery low prices. 10- No. 75 Marketstrut, Pitubutih__»9vtc ABSALOM MQRRrs^

OLL BUTTER—I 2 bbla good Roll Butter for saleJ by fmarOJ WM. DYER. iriisolation.17LOUK—60bbls. Superfine;
50 do Fine; ? •
10 do “Musty,'’ for sale byt-maxb WM.DYER.'a

fpHE Co-Partnership hcretoloro existing between the'
A subscribers, under the firm ofJ.S.BONNET A. Co,,is this day dissolved by mutual consent. Either partnermay use the name of the.concern in settlement.

JEROME S. BONNET
MATTHEWD. PATTON «Ptfu&urgA, April Ist, 1850.

BACON— Hams und Shoulders just received from
smokehouse for sale fry tmarfij WM. DYER.

.. \ . For Sale.
A HOUSEANDLOT,simaiedonPl kc»ueet,between

! . s The Lotut tU feet front and 100 feel deep, on a ich theretwo small Frame Tenements. Termsee y;—Tiil/ebo?
|or P»menljj», enquire of Alderman .PARKINSON'Poan fltreet. Fifth Ward. > moyl-tf ’

k/TOLASSKS—£O bids, prime oak cooperage; ■*A JO do cypress do; :
t-or sale at a reasonable price by •

-?‘*tC ■ WM. DYER.
E7“Having sold my enure interest in the firm of J 8Bonnet A Co. to M. D. Patton, my lute partner, and in

rcunuglrom business, I take great pleasure in recom-
mending him to the confidence of my friends and thepublic. [ap3] J. S. BONNET.

OEATHEKS-SW, pnmo “live geese” Heathers for
:.^?e cheap. [marCJ WAI DY72R

T-,A“^ol’',ct<l^rS0. 1 *rgs'naS barrels.
~

=M mart. WM. DYER.Ty __. w ,..: . ■ tandfor Bole. ■ ;HE ChafUer 1* CoalCotapanywill sell gome very dt-suable ptee&s of LAND) situated on and near theof°i?e“Inroad?* ’ ‘mi ” ear U,e 'Qulliern ’“minus

HS diTili s'1 1010 W«BWie» to'rail pur-term* ofpayment will be very ea“y
. , „., Enquire of Z W REMINGTON '

' _*£2f —-I'"''' Manager.

" " iA. ti * shin improving p nrt-of the cm ?,cl
• id doing a fW/StaMe offered for 8 a« uiianr easy tenQß; -••'•••." .* . , 4 •

PorTufther particulars, apply at this office. jj^.

Removal.

TJOTaTOES—S4 bills, dry mealy reds for Sale by-E matB . ‘ WM.DYIiR
3'HE subscriber wishesto inform the citizens of Pitts-

> burgh and the public generally, that he has removed
his CARPET STOREftom Nos. 61 and 03 Wood street,to tho Apollo Boildmgh, on Fourth street, recently, occu-
pied by the Museum, and has connected therewith theadjoiningrooms, formerly usdaas the Chronicle Printing
omee—which, in connection wnh his old room, makesthe most spacious Carpel establishment in-tbe country;
and his advantages sotarsurpass any house an tins city
for space, arrangement and good light, that he is certainof Suitingevery person who may favor him witha call.His stock is complete m every article in his line, and
great pains wilt be taken at all times to show goods topersons wishing to look or bny.

octal . ■ -■ ■. K. W. LYND.

T^ISH—Heritag,Mackercl,Whilc Fish,CoS Fish, Box.J. HemDgt &c,, for sale low. tmarO] VVM. DYER. '
BtUl’s Sarsaparilla „na the cfcolernT7

' TVT(?,r „!i'fsS6 1S man’ w°man or child has Hied of the, J3I CHOLERA or any.of its symptoms who used thin, invaluablepreparation. Look at thecity of troiiisviliiwherethiß Sarsaparilla is made, and where from isn200 bottles‘Art retailed dai®but. few isolated ca-es nfCho!eraliave:oocurred,aififthey: were cither ne'rsoimfromboats or those who disregarded our advice
. [Ctncfanari Ckran,»t.

For sale by KEYBER& MWWELL, 140 Wood slPittsburgh, where the geamne article may always bsbtained. . ; flnly«r

Clotba I Cloths ! ClotUßi . ■A T EASTERN JOBBING ,'A. Black and Fancy colored/Fre.fch'^i'/ r P'e? <VCLOTHS;’BiIot, ClOakine andDr,£ Cloths P %ll9h
Just opuncd at a. a. MASON A. CO-«dec2

.1 bb)B. choice Seed for gale low byV- mt»c WM. DYER-
ACHED cheats fine Young- Hyson; -■ r ,

.. Sliolf chests Black; for sole lowJ,lf°b§2 OU,t * poun<* Packa SeB, by '
BROOMS—-201) doz. recM.oud for Bile byfeb W SAMUEL P. SHRIVERj JOFPKE—200 bags

-rust RFrFnPpiiirTv to TaTi“»-«'

p °i™‘

the manafuctQrcriifandrforsa!e n
at

SCIBSO,r3
’ rect fron>

BO\«N & TETLEY’S, 134Wood ~,2 doors bclovc Virgin alley

WM. DVEIL

ASH—ISO caalcs Soda Aeh7fine« qunlmvfOf
. Q gale. Ifeb24j ALfcDCANPfcu KING

10 Coffee, onbond.aim tor sole
ALEXANDER KING.

SILLIMAN’S JOURNALOF AUTSdND SCIeKoTT—Fivedollars per annum,—free of postage. gu jr
senpuons received at the oniyrAgcncy in Uiid City!
- nan EDUCATIONAL REPOSITORY

J

80 fmckfi prune Fcmhera, for sale by.
—

Alexander ki&g.
aRSJSjfW“'"«

***** MILLER & EICKETSON,

T>ETROLEUM—A certain cnreior DlAKrtHOg^’TX disease veryprevalent this hot-weather—the fore*runner of Cholera. Tryit! Forsnle.by
JVfl KEYSER& McBOWSLL, 140Wood at

R« C» Stooktoui
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

No. 47, cohnsb 07 Mabxbt and ThibdsrassTßr •

HAS constantly on hand for sale—Writing, Letter,
: Printing and TeaPAPER: Bonnet, BindersyFul-

Iqrs* and Trunk BOARDS; Book and Newspaper
PRINTING INK—whichhe. will sell at the lowest cashpuses,or in exchange forRag* and Tanners5 Scraps.

..■SHY. sacks Dried Apples,- ,
--.o . ■ ■ • Forsake byL. S„WATERMAN & SONS

>lbs. for tale by. . ;

B, A.FAHNESTOOK *OO, lonmiot *

anflsavaccwu, j£Mj
*
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' w Sn*a«****>Wtnc Store.J76. WALNUT. .STREET* PHILADRr pitta

And- liquors evir impdned'by him/ He would"KS some invoices aa followe-yiir- - ■s. . . .

‘ hlßhly aDOrdT?/hC Jr.“ ity and nndlhave beenmSLSSnIS11 'fisT because of theirpalmXrLsne"? ra " 01her Pom ondEedWinee
drnag?tbyiVtt^lon3 n°rImi. !!!id P ?C S’* {“ botlleojuidon

SE? PORT
C rarC dCl’ICaIC W]»TE /oETfudMAL°^

■*' «„,» uSoutb Side.old EAst and'West **s?
on draught, in botUes and by'casks;*H* C V
: A? to the SPARKLBDWINE3 of the subscriber ,t
is well known that theMOET EXTRA CHAMPAGNEand the splendid SPAKKLIN6-MOSELLE, imported

-by mm are superiorto any other Wines;-and are soldatphcds as low as mostof the inferior wines now m the, market;which are put apon buyersoS'/Swte/CM.lie, has also CHAMPAGNE WINES ofvarioashranddanaqualiuep.at very, low prices,retail or wholesale. Inarucleof.CLAKE'l'.'VVlNESjgeneraUy, thesubscri-
. horhoids mraself to, be a jadge>and he oner* the; finest-
eloQf here, from the veryloivest pricejby theumgledo-
zeHv*£..Jr first class premier cm” of Alkdoc. • -OfBURGUNDVWINKShehaaa large stock andean:'assure JeußtomerH:that lie-can presenl to them; from hisvtlail??^SSx?s,a Barsondy as France alTords.
.. SAif rERNEaud.BARSAC always oahundin bottles.

... liis.selecuon of RHINE and MOSELLE WINES,
from the cellars of Messrs. Dqsiiabd Co*v

oiens. are extensive, and nambef manyStill Hocks arid.Woseilc,.from the cheapest sorts: to,the very: Choicest;kS^4^^ #«*w
> Iff.Ae “ruclcsof COGNAC aad other BRANDIES bo
iona

ncstJ3 ck>:fimbracing some very old extra ofl?rlTxvipSAT?io9i VK° Y

*■* S%‘> some celebratedS^fe.%!SSS,ri
and an Liquors, iacluding all o/'thoby RETAIL.TO CONSUMERS i n „ny
quuntuy desired. \ ■ t-:':1-'.-\. r .:■■■■,*:

State tfataal ■tf’freiuunnuM* ob™... i :
BBANOII OFFICE,KSaBTHTOan tt .ftSSSSf !

frills be«tcvidenceetthe..»ucce«ionS?i{Si?!s,l. J
1eommtimtjrj 'i* . jite nnparallrleA emoont of tnoiaate *

c? i 5B J,'cn done—having issued nearly dyOSO Poll ;ci?B ntore than seven month*-.and addin* ■'over 870,000eapiialtn the company,; TheDirectors an &■■Rf?®’}, 10 'Wi that nearly all the property insured 1* of :SUSS? kJn?> w i!m“ l »!*»,«& at targe proportioninsured for only one year.Numbor of Policies issued.—• 3,853
*of properry-laionrod Jii- -' ...‘"MNUK 00 iJ

SKSISKr?.^—2’

sJ°f
b,»leaftotn tlte alove the incidentnlSpen- ••

J® onnntry merohnnu, and owner* ofdwell- '?t?fi 'cnS^in»^rn0r «°nntry property, It" BeUerod f;lofe^S?deLSd ;!?''?n" ,«0* b: [,o™tor «h '“Pne»s ’
ir ffi“hlSy“^, mftnor‘° no ? nirar“'!® Company ['

!t ■

r

te AlonioA- cnrk^c jJ
A- A.Cxantan, Antna^/-”1^^ *

£,

eoTlke&ldl4 dec« a“di)'No5383Liberty mST I
dttilv fSfm .?LUlo

.

c,ty' }be «K*nt may also ba fottodf-
at So muo, ea^tw W-.threa o’clock, fe

,WoSd Sc*oonmaker & Co-, No. Mg■Svaa S eUneces*atjr !‘lhfor«ttailon will bofV'kSKuomSK?]'.? 4o?ftProtaptly, attended **-§'• .

i-gg^Bßaaßiiaaayt^
v&asuSS&emms&atVi
rpHE INSURANCEo\o, usSSgSg'Stgsm?fi-?«^SS»ff
lion, on steamboats and other vessel*,eltherTrehriand?' *

transpprtauon oron the seas. . * ,n, *nafe
. v _i, V DIRECTORS : hArthur Pres’t.,l ■ M. Thomas fi
Spr aSI; rg&pa pSS3?h2s&, |

wdSSSajBKS’ L.japafe. .. &NTiiijssr,,’lvisffir.c.
B„»e S&ii .States,and from liahjghstanding,longerperiennp. •ple.means,and avoiding all risks of an extra harardi®a reap be considered as offering ample se ! 'cor yto the pnbltc. ; WE P. JONES*Agent, £

‘

Wo. HIFroiuatreet. jjb—•

Acomkmt assorted nock oftrAVANA SEGAIIS.
-.>***».V? 3*Wivertd, vithin-dru/ itaii's riaeh of Phila-delphia, i'hkight paiij.' Orders, wnibe'promptJy execaled if sent by mall dr telegraph ;■Address, , . JACOB SNIDKR, JR,

CbeapAVine Store,
strict, Phtlo.

„
r * Declter, WooAwara & Co.,Builders and Erectors qf Lightning Rods, on

_
SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES.
leftat this office oi the Post Office; and forW personal interview cu be seen on Fourth street,residence of Dr. Hunt, between Wood and FerryHtferniecs—Professor Silliman, Editor of Silliraan’sJournal:; Professor O. JUT. Mitchell,of the CincinnatiOuservatory; Professor Robert Peter, or TransylvaniaUmverfiuy,Kemncky; Professor ChesterPewey, D.D ,

lln,verftyWbh^ ! CleirlanJ
**ohn Harpef, WilsonM Candless, Mr. Childs, Col. Morgan, Per. Mr. Spares,X. I>. \\jlUainij, Major Harding, U. 3-' Arsenalf John*K V

n nS
i

*fSont. U Harper, Ik N. White, W. A. Mar*anaii, John Sampson, Major pavisand Joan H Shoenber-
:- '• [novls:tf

MEMPHIS IfIiSTITIITK.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.—Theregular courseoiLectures will commence on, the first of Noveraoeraua continue until the last of February. The Anatomi-cal-Department .will be opened and- ready to receivebuulenis by the iirst of October;. .The JVlcilical Depart-
mem will be under the direction of the. following

: PUOrESSOEB: °

Z. Fbeejun, M.D., ProfessorofAnatomy..
; K.S.Newios,ALJ) Professor of Surgery.

■' Medhhne l. D.,Protess6r ofTheory and Practice s
. iy- Btao P6weu., M. D., Professor of Physiology. Pa-

... t .lholoey. Mineralogy and Geology. - -

' rv Easl professor ofChemistry and
; J.’A* Wilsos, M;lk, Professor of Obstetrics ami Dis-eases ot Women and Children.

‘ V CLIHtIJOB LKCTURR3..iWedfCins—Prof.Jl. J. Hulcb.
Surgery—XJ rof.R. S^Newtos.

. i.&EBa&AS, ftj. D., Anatomical Demonstrator. •i he fees for a lull course amount to sU*oP.acU Professor’sTictcijsls. Matricuiaior’sBs. De-mousiralor’s Fee, Bto.- Graduation,$2O- 'Ttioae dcsiringiurther information,Wlpleaseaddressihetr letters (postpa.d) to:the Dean; and Studenta afri-
: atajh.««y wtu

„ p
I.AW DpsrßT^?fo,eF,,Cnl^

Ifon irWM hrxs, ProfofTheoryand Practice of ;
JsoDelaftelo, Esq, Prof of CommercialJurisprudence.-
: Jertru—SjO per session;

. AUcommumcations pertaining to this departmeulmusl.headtotsedto
„

E. W. M. JONG, Esq.
_ Mttnpki3{ 2>rm.,March, 1850. * -The" Faculties, for Intellectual abilities, moral worthand professional aeqatremehts, will compare favorably
with theropaidistingmshedin par country. TheMedical.Faculty, constitutes .an anomaly.in this or any other-l 'iem arc ableLccmrersand the Vest of:

and ihe extent of ourpopuiationvcan have no doubles to-ft®.®"'Satiny °C situation lor an enterprise ot the'kina.
_

Asto health, lnclading ull seasons of the year, wedeny that anpother cuy has more. • . *

.1
c class oMhe Law Departrnentso.this Institute were small,but tho gentlemen-composingthem arc talented and in the highestdegree respectable—-afovorableomenfortbefatureprosperityofthe Institute.JThatthe publicmaybe satisfied of the permanency of'this school,we Icel-it our duty to state,that the Trusteesand Faculty form a «nmnaction,which augurs wellfoiits future success; and that the peculiar internal organi-

zation which connects them, cannot be intorupted
, - - fh W, M. KING,apl ■•=• President of the Memphis Institute‘ ~r

«4MCrjr, fJHtp&TUITY AND BECVWTV,
,

;THE NATIONAL LOAN FUND !'
MPBISSnBASOBSOCIKTV iT

LONDON PCapital, £soo,ooo—iSqUal to
■tArmialargeju’pZuiofproflu. A'porUoa of bolli„yV, copial and surplusldvesied.inU.S.GovernmeniSlocks, and other eecaHUea in ihe City of Now VOttFplictesliejdiattiuiconniryovot QvOOO. Persons in !Jtnnnspiinicpatejn the profits of thbCompithy. •''Calt/omia rah, fdftnot reduced ruta ■ i, -

nreSonfcSr- 869 °f * J" ,hi* Co«

EiStS!S3h depmlof PDlicy- Bnd““f
,

He may at arty lime sarremleriuspolicy, andrcceitrl ■back ar/raice Uiereofdne-h&if the' gross mm paidmm m annuo! common premiums : • • v
mAFS?r?if en dy insared lor whole life may, on paymeni ofa email sum, convert,biS; insurance Into a netf 1policy upon the loan.syslem now introduced. * .

raruea already insared and entitled to a two-VArf--I°3?’ are not shut out from said * two-third loan, ifiha;i I,i tiPOn tae terms stated inihe SocietyVpamp^
>A£arty at a noderate annua) premium, inantf •for life, and.he survive to reach the age ofCO years. rt< -fullsum insure*up to 515.000, will bev&dto hm; orJ.ea

r
ch 7K that age, the toll sum insure'willJjepaid tohisfamily oriegal representatives. 3•'Ithas become cnstomitiy in ihe Auaniic cities foreor<gteßationitoinHaiethoitceaoftheii Pastora.nndoiChristmasorNew year’s day to make the family a pit’centof the policy. . This is certainly an excellent w».of showing their regardlbrthei*Minister, whoso saSrca*e»i.

>
acatceiy ;oaal-toLia itmtSSatr ’

wants. To the man of‘family;athhla.deatli,it liacofi- 'solution beyond expression to know thai ilia help™;little onesare thns provided fori ' 11 . : neipwi)

.Cborohes involved. wonMAavvellto liis'urethe livi'SL one,
- ■"ft 1?--' Qt “? unite es;‘ at whose demise tii; '

amount would be npplunuo liquidate the debt. ,hainphletsand.infhrmatlbn given grati'lat the Banking Houseof , WM. A. HUX A. d0.,?noyda ~ Wood st, second dcor above Fonnhi.

. Silver Fork*,Bpoona, <fcc.XJtTK keep conaumlyon hand •. a- large' assortment of.Y.J silver Forks, spoons," Ladles, &c., of our ownmanufacture, of standard silver; .
JOHN B. AI’FABDEN & CO.j

05 Market street; - •

: •• ■ INSUIiAJSOE. r“'">
fftHE DELAWAREMUTUAL SAFETY IN«iT7T

ThirdstrcetyPhiladelplim, 100
»’

Merchandize and oth*;property in town aadcounrry, insured acrolnfif Josa r 1 ’
1 aisoiastire Vessels. Ca y ‘

£s?*. {rcjghts, foreign or coaatwise rander open t"special policies, as the assured may desfse . -itInland TaAßBPOJtTAnox—They also in»nm•nmiia
%%,*^%onei

T, br WnS°n”. RailroadTSJSf cta-iBoat ®> Bn .'lv<:nlnn '1 lakes, ontiemo';

SSSsS^4s»teaS:
«

Kelly; J« O. Johnson.William Hrv tvS.Thomas. John Seilera-Win. Eyre! Jr,
y*"

*• *W,
Taos. C.
i.—; i, JOSHPII W.Cowan,Secretary.hJ3rofllc*?f*5e

.

c““P»OSjNo- 42Waterstreet, JPitt'.bnrgh., QelOtdtf) P. A. MADEIRA. Agent.

~Z Magnifying CJlnaaea,
I IF one, two. and three, g‘asses, sailed, fof detectinirKS counterfeit bank notes; anil other purposes; lor saleby {octal] JOHN B.MTAIU)EM t r.cy

. Tvtn* Citizen, of Allegheny city.A *£v\,f?£ t!'e , n?ei’ ufm of Orders for CITY MILLSJX FLOUR is leftat she store of Mercer & Robinson.'hedcral street. Such Orders will be promptly supplieduuirlD WILMARTU jt'NOHI.K. -

_SOO Men Wanted Immediately. -■X T Tl‘is CHARTIERS UMLROAU.—The wunosA are 80 cents per day;.and we.charge SEWloerweek forboanhne. Apply atthe office,on the Stiuben-ville road. near ArDouald’s tavern-el miles IromPitls.bunth. liuneffiinfl BURNSIDE; UANNEY & CO.

mirt. %TJp OFFICE ofthe Insurant* Ca.tf tfortk Amentx ° Watchouae ofHardy,Jon-!.& Co., No. 141 Front street,,third house Hast of WoetrESl^S*!?'' r® B^ a®riborwill issue Policieson Bnill
oootentSjandonßhipments bySteamboa vand other vessels, for the-above old and responsib lCompany., [ap3] ~-r WM. P. JONES, j&eatV

J?!*® antTHealtn lnnamnce. =

asnal rates of t'f? insurance,ua c‘™s
Bon will show. Thusaperson ofHesurfer™ inSJ?'OOforllfe,m“St pay id He Giraw '

aMawsas®!^ADutKcroßS—Samuel 1) Ornclr, Charles B HallBoonejßoliert I> Kin ff ,CharlcaPJlayc ,.stw|k^;nisaßß^u^aSSSm
; Applications will he received and emvlnfenn...'

IfSrgh? f
ofTl,ir‘t

SALE OF VALL’ARLE'~~~ROW WORKS, WEGROEB, MOLES, dtc.N pursuance of a. decTbe ofdie Chancery Connin
- yarksnlle, at the October term, 1950,1 will sell atthe Louisa Furnace. duf Montgomery County; State ofTennessee, on the 9th day of April, 1851, life Furnaceknown as the Loutsa Furnace and the Mount Vernon

f urnace, with all the lands attached and adjoining there*10, amounting_to some 20,00Uacrcs. At ihe ; same timeand place I will sell a valuable negro man* John Carter;
a founder, and his wife and children, ou accredit of 1,9,;and a years. The real estate-on a credit of. 1, SI, 3 and 4years. - . :

, V-.
On the lltbbf April, 1851* Twill also seil,-at the lateresidence of Robi. Baiter, inMontgomery Co., Tenn.,the IRON PROPERTY,known as UieTennessee Fur-nace and the Water Forge, on Barton’s Creek, with allthe lands adjoining and attached thereto, consisting ofseveral thousand acres, on a credit of 1,2,3a0d4 years■ Sumner County hand* near Gallatin '
I will also sell, on the26thof March, 1851. in the townof Gallatin)at the Court House, 320 acres x>f land Ivimrlusaid County, knowiiia* the Preston tract ofland, onacredit of l,2a«d3yeais.;;

. House and Lot in NcuhviUe.
f will also sell, on the 28th ofMarch, 1651, is valuableHonseandLotra Nashville, atthe Market Home, known®n sU

T'
,a“.<lon High St., oil aetedit of 1,8approved security will berequi-red of the purchaser and a lien retained on the real es-tate in all cases P. PRIESTLEY C. & M

' INUEMNITV.*b« Franklin Flro Inruraaco Oomoai
T-VIRECTOBS:-'"
" £&*?”■•%• ;•.... jßeomar.a^J

Tvfh.ww?' 1’ MordeciiD.LewiaJbSSShKST*Jacob R.gmitii,
_

Morris Patterson!
gu. O. Hvkom, S?e^W BANCKEB-^

|=ar !&~~zr.~rr*'«sleraporary Loans....._: oolooi 85bloeka: 25ladi.fcc.. 38,804 3^
...

ofBtulcßf 'Waeoni* ,&<:■I will, as (he Adm’r of Robt. Baxter, sell at the Lou-isa I-aruace. m MontgomeryCounty, ¥enn on theathday-of Aptil, 1851 ttlPihe p/rrottal pVoperty’oftheVaMBobi. easier, belonging to said Furnace, conshifm-o
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